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G. D. BRADEN
TO SPEAK ATT

Physical Director in Italian
Army to Give Experiences

at the Front

George D. Braden. physical direc-
tor in the Italian Army will be the
speaker at the Sunday mass meet-
ing to be held in Fahnestock Hull
to-morrow afternoon. His subject :
v ill be '.'Helping tlie Italian Army to
Come Back."

Mr. Braden enlisted in Y. M. C. A.;
work several years ago. When ho

arrived overseas he was assigned to |
work with the Italians and was]
given charge of tlie army's physical!
and recreational activities.

A feature of tlie musical program '
will be the singing of William ll.'
Boyer, the soldier-baritone. Mr. I
Hover, before his entrance into the
service was srloist at the Stevens I
?Memorial Methodist Church. Frank !
.1. MeCarrell, jrganist at the Pinel
Street Presbyterian Church will give j

fjK? "?rgan recital, opening at 3.15 >
('cji'fvk. The meeting proper will open j
at 5.30 o'clock.

G. A. R. Post Banquets
vnd Elects 1919 Officers

Mes-linnicsburg, Pa., Jan. 11.?;
Local G. A. R. Post and the;
Woman's Relief Corps had a merry j

.'.line last evening. Twenty-five com-1
<ailes, six invited guests with seven- j
een members of tho Relief Corps '
t Aiwn to a banquet. Tho Rev. J. j
Ellis -Jell, of the Methodist Church, j
yas the guest of honor. At 7:45 the 11Post had .a business. meeting and J
elected officers as follows: Com- i
mander, Samuel S. Coover; senior j
vice commander, J. D. Blair: juniorj
vice commander, J. C. Reeser; ?
chaplain, Harry Wetzel; adjutant, F.
K. Ployer; quartermaster, W. E. !
Strock; surgeon, Henry Moyer; offi-
cer of the day, S. S. Dieh'l; officer,
of the guard. Joseph Bricker; in-
side guard, B. F. Oliver; outside ,
guard, B. F. Oliver.

|

Influenza
Omb g* lb bad tad ißtwa ftn kiuifctf. Call at tb

(\u25a0torse A. Gurgils Drug Store,
Harrisburg. Pa.,

gt pnea for a box of it Wonderful rwulta?Wills germs end hs sis sore membranes. Use this 1fragrant healing antiseptic cream to slop aneez- Itn* and brealt up a cold ina fcuny. 23a ? bom

Catarrh Cannot Be Cured
by LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they !
cannot leach the seal of the disease. ;
Catarrh is a local disease. greaUy in- !
f'ueneed by constitutional conditions.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will
cure catarrh. It is taken internally !
and acts through the Blood on tlie I
Mucous Surfaces of the System. |
HALL'S CATARRH MLDICINL is,
composed of some of the best tonics |
known, combined with some of the j
best blood purifiers. The perfect com- |
bination of the ingredients in HALL'S
CATARRH MEDICINE is what pro-
duces such wonderful results in i
catarrhal conditions.

Druggists 75e. Testimonials free.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Props, Toledo,

Ohio.

Don't Catch Cold
or the Influenza may get you yet.
At the tlrst anlffis sneeze, sore
throat or headache, take aims

"Solof-Uuinine'
tablets to break up your cold right :
at the start. Don't let it get the
best of you. No bad head effects
us when quinine is taken alone.
Geo. A. Gorgas Drug Stores, llur- j
risburg. Pa.

I'PHONE MESSAGE
! LAST WORD FROM

HENRY B. M'LEOD
i Father, New York Pastor,

Offers $l,OOO For Informa-
tion of Missing Son

New \ ork, Jan. 11.?The Rev. Dr.

I Malcolm James MacLeod, pastor of

the St. Nicholas Collegiate Church,
? here, offered a reward of f 1,000
through the New York police depart-

| ment last night for Information

i which would solve the mystery con- j
neeted with the disappearance of his

| 19-year-old son, Henry Blakely Mac-
j Leod, on the night of June 27.

The Army Intelligence service l as j
I been conducting a country-wide

i search since the day after the boy
; dropped out of sight, but the offer

' through the police is the first public
! announcement that has been made.

Young MacLeod was a freshman
! at Princeton University when he en-
listed In Company M of the Forty-
ninth Infantry. He was stationed at

i Camp Merritt, N. J., early last sum-
; mer and on the day before he van-

I ished he visited his parents at their
, home here.

On Thursday, June 27, Henry
: called hfs father on the telephone

j and said he expected to start for
1 Camp Upton the following day for a

, period of intensive training before
j going abroad. That was the last

: heard front him.

Newport Church Plans to
Celebrate 75th Anniversary

Newport, Pa., Jan. 11.?The New-]
port Lutheran church is completing !

I its 75th year of existence this week.
Xo immediate celebration of the
event, but arrangements are being

] outlined for a week's celebration
shortly after Easter,

j The Woman's Missionary Society
lof the Reformed church lias reor-
jganized for the ensuing year with
! Mrs. Philip Fickes as president. The
other officers are: First vice-presi-
dent, Mrs. Walter Kelt: second viee-

i president, Mrs. Lizzie Fisher; secre-
j tary, Mrs. Walter Knight; corre-

I sponding secretary. Miss Minnie
j Deardorff: treasurer, Mrs. John S.
jLeiby; secretary of literature, Mrs.
IW. H. Smith; tliankoffering secre-
? tary, Mrs. Hannah Bressler; assist-
I ant thankolTering secretary. Mrs.
| George Leedy.
I The board of control of the Re-
formed churrh of the Incarnation

]announces Sunday school officer
! selections as follows: William Soule,
i superintendent: C. K. Miller, assist-
ant superintendent: Jesse Thomas,

; secretary: Wilbert V. Martin, assist-

| ant secretary; C. T. Rice, treasurer;
Philip Xickey and Nelson Williams,

I librarians; Miss Viola Saucerman
'and Miss Mary Leedy, pianists.

"Black or White?A Man's Chal-
lenge," is the subject of a lecture

? to be given in tlie Newport Metho-
? dist church to-morrow afternoon at
! 2.30 o'clock by Dr. 11. 11. Gilbert.
' Only men and boys over sixteen
1years of age will be admitted.

Carloads of Mail For
Soldiers Undelivered

Washington, Jan. 11.?From eight
I to ten carloads of mail for American
j soldiers are /undelivered in France,

i Second Assistant Postmaster Ueneral
j Praeger told the Senate Post Office
I Committee yesterday, and "thousands

and probably millions" of letters, ad-
| dressed to the men overseas, will ar-
j rive in New York soon to be sent to
] the dead letter office, where an at-

I tempt will be made to return them
! to the writers.

Blame for the failure to deliver
j this mail was placed on the War De-
partment by Mr. Praeger. who again
explained that the Army authorities
handle all soldiers' mail In France,
the Tost Office Department deliver-
ing outgoing mail at Hoboken, ard
receiving returning mail at the

I French ports.
Mr. Praeger said one way to lm-

' prove conditions overseas would be
i to send a force of experienced mail

clerks to France to deliver the mail
' to the soldiers.

WEST SHORE
Personal and Social Items

of Towns on West Shore
Robert and George Sipe, of New I

Cumberland, were summoned to j
Bethlehem because of the serious .

illness of their mother.
The Woman's Missionary Society

of the Salem United Evangelical
Church, near Marysville, will meet I
at the home of Mrs. Albert Lucken-
baugh on Tuesday evening. Tho i
.Mission Band of the sume church j
met this afternoon in the church. !

Private Ira S. Brinser, former'
teacher in the Marysville High I
school, now in the Medical Corps as
an assistant in an X-ray laboratory
at Camp Lee, Va? visited several
days this week with friends at
Marysville.

Sergeant John L. Hain has re-
turned to Camp Lee, Ya.. after
spending a ten-day furlough with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. John L. |
Hain, Front street, Marysville. He i
was first assistant principal in the I
Marysville High school last year.

P. G. Heisley, of Baltimore, has |
returned home after spending sev- j
eral days this week with relatives'
at Marysville.

Miss Marguerite Glass, of Marys- i
ville, is spending the week-end with
friends at Hanover.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hartman, of
Philadelphia, are visiting with Mr.
Hartman's brother, the Rev. Ralph
E. Hartman at the Trinity Reformed
Church parsonage. Marysville.

Miss Mary Yarns und niece. Miss
Mary Kleffer, of Marysville, are
visiting with Mr. and Mrs. 1.. H. j
Garns at Sunbury.

IX MARYSVILLE CHURCHES j
Marysville, Pa., Jan. 11. Holy

communion services will be held j
both morning and evening in the j
Marysville Methodist Episcopal I
Church to-morrow. The pastor, the
Rev. S. B. Bidlack, will have charge.

The first of a series of evangelical
services which had been scheduled
to begin last Sunday evening but
were delayed because of the annual
week of prayer in Marysville
churches, will be held on Monday
evening in the Bethany United
Evangelical Church. The pastor, the
Rev. C. D. Pewterbaugh, will be in
charge, of the services which will
continue for several weeks. A ser-
ies of similar services lias been con-
ducted in the Church of God by the
pastor, the Rev. Wesley X. Wright,
for the past several weeks. They
will continue for several weeks yet.

"Using Our Talents," will be the
subject of the sermon in the Trinity
Reformed Church on Sunday even-
ing at 7.30 o'clock. The pastor, the
Rev. Ralph E. Hartman. will be in
charge.

INSTITUTE AT MARYSVILLE
Marysville, Pa.. Jan. 11. ?Prelimi-

nary arrangements are being made
for the annual sessions of a local
teachers' institute for teachers in
this and Duncannon boroughs and
of Penn, Wheatfield and Tyrone
tewnships. These sessions, two in
number, will be held next Saturday
in the Marysville High school room.

Professor A. E. Deckard. principal
of the Marysville schools, is in
charge of the arrangements. D. A.
Kline, county superintendent of
schools, a former principal of local
schools, will be a speaker at the af-
ternoon session.

FAVORS INCREASED SALARIES
Marysville, Pa., Jan. 11.?Assur-

i ances that he will support the move-
ment for twenty-five per cent, ad-
vances in teachers' salary are given
in a statement issued by State Sena-
tor Scott S. Leiby, of this borough,
who represents the thirty-first sena-
torial district in the State Senate. In
part, he says: "I shall not only vote
for such an act, but I shall most
vigorously support the same. I am
very conscious of the fact that the

school teacher Is underpaid, and
they can always count on my sup-
port for anything reasonable."

"DEAD" SOLDIER HOME
I New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11.??

Harrv Stone, a member of the 112 th
Machine Gun Company, of the 112th
Regiment of Infantry, who was over-
seas since last year and who was
reported killed in action, has re-
turned and visited friends here on
Thursday.

TEX FUNERALS IX WEEK
New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11. ?

M. A. Hoff, undertaker, has had ten
funerals this week. Most of tliem
were from influenza or pneumonia

victims.

DISCHARGED FROM CAMP LEE
Marysville, Pa.. Jan. 11.?Bryan

C. McConnel, of Marysville, who had
been located at Camp Lee, Va., for

some months, has been discharged

from the' United States service and
returned to his home here.

RECEIVES WAR RELIC
i New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11. ?
' Mr. and Mrs. Fred Houck, Market
i street, received a German helmet

I from their son, Harry, who is in
France.

QUARANTINE OFF ARMY POST
! New Cumberland, Pa., Jan. 11.

I The mumps quarantine at the gov-

| ernment depot near here has been
lifted.

Hurry Call Sent to
Harrisburg For Aid

in Journal Office
Mecliaiilosburg, Jan. 11. W hen

the press of the Journal cut up high

! jinks yesVtrday a first aid call was

i sent to Harrisburg. "Dutch" Hoover,

of the Harrisburg Telegraph crew
of pressmen, hurried here on the

first train and the Journal was de-

livered to its patrons on time last
evening. Hoover has been working

on the government presses at Wash-
ington and seemed to know exactly

what ailed the Journal press and
applied the necessary restoratives in
getting it back to normal working

condition.

P. O. S. OF A. INSTALLS
Waynesboro, Pa., Jan. 11.?The

following officers of Washington

Camp, P. O. S. of A., this place,

were installed: U. Grant Stitely,

president: Samuel A. Graves, \ ice-

president; Robert E. Beam, master

of forms; J. W. Moore, recording

secretary; C. E. Heller, assistant, re-
cording secretary; S. S. Weaver,

financial secretary; W. E. Cantner,

treasurer; IT. E. Stine, conductor.
R. D. Mutzabaugh, inspector; S. C.

Atler, guard; C, E. Heller and C. C.

Miller, trustees.

EXHIBITS POPLAR TREE ROOTS
Ulinmbersburg. Pa., Jan. 11. ?In

support of his objection to the plant-

ing of North Carolina poplar trees
along the streets of the borough.

Manager of Uttltles J. Hnse Mowrey

has placed on exhibition at City

Hall a masa of roots of one of these

trees" extracted from an eight-Inch

jsewer pipe in Scotland avenue.

jL'ie McNeil's Cold Tablets. Adv.

Hershey's Superior

ICE CREAM
The most welcome proved by the REAL

dessert and refresh- fruit which we use
ment that can be for our fruit flavors.
served for any meal T. .

. cJ
? There s a point ofor on any occasion. . . .J interest to epicures.

Not only are the We do not use fruit
ingredients pure and flavor extracts ?but
the best?the very we use the REAL
best to be had?but fruit, and we "pre-
the richness of the serve" all our own
cream is retained and fruits, the choicest of
?if anything im- the vine and orchard.

Should be served with Your
Sunday dinner. Order it at

once from your dealer

Hershey Creamery Co.
401 South Cameron Street

$5,670,000 NEED
OF NATION FOR

BIG FARM DRIVE

WANT CAMP COLT
PERMANENT POST

j Deaths and Funerals
CHARLES LIDUICK DIES

Mlllcrstown, Pa.. Jan. 11.?Charles
I Edward Llddick, til) years

t
old, of

? Millerstown, died at his home after
jan illness of a few days front influ-
j enzn, aged 60 years. Long employed

; at the Marshall furnace at Newport,

j ho was later employed by C. A. Rlpp-
] man Hons tannery, lie was a mem-
; ber of the Methodist Church. He Is

\u25a0 survived by bis wife, four sons,
| James B. Llddick, of Marysville;

I Charles W. Llddick, American Ex-,
jpeditionary Forces. Harry J. Llddick,
Lewlstown; Edward R. Liddick, Mil-
lerstown; live daughters, Mrs. Annie

j B. Hartzell. Newport. Airs. Mary E.
Fesler, of Marysville; Airs. Wilda S.

j Stuhl, of Millerstown; Miss Margaret
AI. Liddick and Aliss Myrtle AI. Lid-

! dick, of Millerstown. Funeral serv-
] ices were conducted by the Rev.
j Victor T. Nearhorf, of the Millers-
town Methodist Church, and burial

i was in the Riverside Cemetery.

SAMUEL SIMON GRANX
i Samuel Siiuon Grann, aged 74years, retired passenger conductor
!on the Pennsylvania Railroad, who
i formerly lived in Harrisburg, died
j yesterday at his home in Huntlng-

! don. Funeral services will be held
j at Huntingdon to-morrow afternoonjut 2 o clock. The body will bebrought to the home of his daughter,
I Airs. David Lehntaiv. 1934 North
i Fourth street, to-morrow evening,
jFurther services will be held in the
Macluy Street Church of God Alon-

: day afternoon at 2 o'clock, the RevIJ. C. Forncrook officiating. Private
I burial will be made In the Paxtang
jCemetery.

WILLIAM C. lIALBERT
Funeral service for William C.Halbert, aged 25 years, who died at

.his home, 924 North Second street.I rhursday, will he held Alonda.v aft-

'a
r",°n U Ut

?,
2 , oVloi ' l;- The Rev. J.

! o'ri i ? Alarkwnrd. pastor of the
| Bethlehem Lutheran Church, will of
| liciate. He was for many years con-
| neeted with local tobacco industriesHis brother. Edward Halbert, was! the foraier fire chief.

\ KI'RAL HOITE OPKV
The- United States Civil Service

Commission lius announced an ex-
amination for the county of Dauphin
to be held at I fut-rlsburg, February 8,
to fill the position of rural carrier ut
Harrisburgr and rural routes of the
county. The examination will be
held in the Federal Building.

"V SECRETARY TO PREACH
Dauphin. Pa,, Jan. 11.?The Rev.

Mr. Berger, secretary of the Y. M.
C. A. a ttlie Middletown Aviation
Camp, will preach in the Presby-
terian Church on Sunday morning
at 10.45 o'clock.

REVIVATj AT LIVERPOOL
Liverpool. Pa.. Jan. 11.?Liver-

pool's big union revival services will
begin Sunday evening at 7 o'clock,
in the Lutheran church. Music by a
union choir will feature. The follow-ing week tlie' services will be held
in the United Brethren Church.

Chambers burg. Pa., Jan. II.?Dr.
John K. Gordon, physician, was
elected by the borough school hoard
to till tlie unexpired term of C. E.
Banks. Thus far this year the locaischools have been open only six-
teen days.

REVIVAL SERVICES AT DAL'PHIX
Dauphin. Pa., Jan. 11.?The Rev

William Peffley, of Lemoyne. will
preach Supday evening at the re-
vival services in the United Evan-
gelical Church. The pastor, the Rev.J. M. Slioop, will be in charge.

.MEMORIALSERVICES
Dauphin. Pa., Jan. 11.?Memorial

services for Curtis Nye, who died last
fall from will bo held Sun-
day morning at 11 o'clock at theEvangelical Church, Kvansville, the
Rev. J. M. Slioop officiating.

1.1111-'.RTY LOAM FOR \u25a0 Millie

Washington, Jan. 11.?No consid-
eration is being given to a pr ipos.tf
to Moat the fifth Liberty Loan
through the banks instead of bv pop-
ular subscription. Secretary Glass said
yesterday. Plans are being made for
floating the loan as in the other cam-

Delegation of Gettysburg Cit-
izens Interview War De-

partment OfficialsLabor Officials'Warn Senate
Committee of Danger as

Industry Lets Up
Gettysburg, Pa., Jan. 11.?A dele-

gation of Gettysburg businessmen

and Chamber of Commerce mem-
\\ nxlilngton. Jan. 11.?Farm Exten-

sion work carried on by the Gov-
ernment in co-operation with the
states during the war would be made
permanent under a bill submitted to
Congress to-day by Secretary Hous-
ton, who asked for an appropriation
of $5,670,000 to defray the Govern-
ment's cost of this activity. Expan-
sion so as to reach all rural com-
munities is contemplated, the Secre-
tary said.

bets were introduced yesterday to !
Secretary of AVar Baker, und to j
members of the general staff, at j
AYashington, to whom they set forth j
reasons for making Camp Colt and I
the National Park a permanent milt- j
tary post. It was set forth that in-i
nsmuch as there are to be a num- j
ber of now concentration camps to I
be established, Gettysburg furnishes |
an ideal site, because of its typog- |

raphy and natural advantages and I
because of the work already done 1
there in making tt a camp for the
United States Regulars and for tlie
tank corps.

Another feature impressed on the j
Washington officials was the fact
that tlie lease on which more than |
100 acres of the present camp- j
ground was obtained, stipulates that
the ground shall be returned in tlie ]
sanis condition as that in which it
was found. This lias since been piped ]
for water and sewer systems, all of ]
which would have to be removed and ]
the Gettysburg people declared that ]
tlie land could be bought for less ;
than the cost of this work.

The delegation reports that the in- |
terview appeared to be quite favor- ;
able. Definite decision is not expect- j
ed for sonje time.

Mayor Plans Commission i
toiook After Art Work!

Harrisburg should have a eommis- I
sion, probably consisting of five per- I
sons, to arrange for the selection and j
erection of fountains and statuary in j
the city parks, is tile opinion of May- j
or Daniel L. Keister. The chief ex-

ecutive said he is planning to intro-

duce in Council an ordinance creat-
ing such an organization and giving

it authority to decide upon the de-

sign of any new statues or fountains

and select the location for these art

works.
At present Harrisburg owns a

$25,000 work of art, the gift of M. S.

Hershey. the "chocolate king." Tt is

the creation of Donato, a noted sculp-
tor, but. because of Council's delay.

Donato's "The Dance of Eternal
Spring" still remains hidden away in

a dark corner in one of the city's

warehouses. Thus not only the resi-

dents of the city, but the thousands

of persons coming here on business

and pleasure visits nre deprived of

seeing this wonderful work of art.

It was suggested the commission
coqld also aid in deciding upon a suit-

able memorial for the soldiers from

the city who were in Army service

and some of whom died in battle over-
seas.

MINISTERS FAVOR TNCKEASk

IN SALARIES OF TEACHERS

Through the work of 1.400 agents
in 2,400 counties during the last year,
the Secretary said, aid In crop and
animal production, marketing of
products and improving home condi-
tions has been given 1,000.000 farm-
ers, 1.500.000 women and 2,000.000
boys and girls.

Secretary Houston also asked an
appropriation of $162,00 for continu-
ing co-operation with various state
agencies in supplying labor to the
farmers. He said this work was
essential in solving problems that
will arise during tlie period of read-
justment.

The possibility of a dangerous sit-
uation resulting from unemployment
was emphasized by Department of
Labor officials, testifying yesterday
before the Senate Educational and
Labor Committee in its study of la-
bor problems.

William AI. I-eiserson, chief of tlie
department's labor administration bu-
reau, and other witnessses said un-
employment In American industrial
centers had steadily Increased during
tlie last four or five weeks because
of the actual cessation of Industry.

"We'are likely to have unemploy-
ment on the part of men who will
not stand for conditions," Air. Leisev-
son said.

"Stony" McLinn Appointed
Treasurer of the Interstate
Trapshooting Association

New York, Jan. 1U After a
meeting held here to-day it was an-
nounced that the Interstate Trap-
shooting Association would be
known in the future as the American
Trapshooting Association, which
will have jurisdiction over all trap-
shooting tournaments in this coun-
try and Canada.

For nearly a quarter of a century
all of the principal shoots at live
birds and clay targets, including the
Grand American llundicap. were ar-
ranged and governed by the Inter-
State Association, which, under the
management of Elmer E. Slianer,
had its headquarters in Pittsburgh.
The American Trapshooting Asso-
ciation has established its headquar-
ters at No. 460 Fourth avenue, this
city, and "Stony" McLinn. formerly
of this city, has been appointed man-
ager-secretary in place of Mr. Slia-
ner, who retired.

In the future all the Canadian
tournaments will be privileged and
ussisted by contributions from the
American Trapshooting Association,
which will retain the old tourna-
ment policy or registration. Tho
Grand American Handicap at clay
targets will take place next August
at the South Shore Country Club,
Chicago, but none of the subsidiary
sectional events wilt be promoted
this year. At all of the state cham-
pionship shoots the conditions will

call for 300 instead of 100 targets,
as formerly, so that these state
events will be of .two days' dura T

tion at least.
The association also intends to

promote many service contests dur-
ing the present year, open to Army,
Navy and air service officers and
men.

LOSES FINGER IN GRINDER
Marietta. Pa., Jan. 11. Clyde

Warner, of near Alartetta, had his
right hand caught in a sausage
grinder and had three of tho fingers
so badly mangled that they were
amputated at Qje Columbia hospital.

Cliauibcrsburg, Pa., Jan. 11.?The i
Chambersburg Ministerial Associa- !
tion at a special meeting passed a

resolution indorsing on increase in!
salary for the school teachers of j
Pennsylvania. A resolution indors- j
ing the Armenian-Syrian Relief
drive, which begins Sunday, Janu-
ary 12, was also adopted.

palgnu, but th exact date for start* <

ing the campaign has not been dotor* '

mined.

Cuticura Loveliness
How lovely is the natural skin
kept clear, sweet and healthy by
daily use ofCuticura Soap assist-
ed, now and then, by touches of
the Ointment to soften, soothe
and heal the first signs of red-
ness, roughness or irritation.

Sample Each Free by lfall Address post -card
"Ostlcsra, Dept. S3A. Boetea." Sold everywhere.
Soap 25c. Ointment 26 and Wc. Taleum 26e.

LANE'S
COLD

*> GRIP
TABLETS

GUARANTEED

Our Certificates of Deposit have con-
tinuecl increasing- with the New Year,
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Every Bit of Goodness That Ever Went Into Bread, Goes Into
|

H II

That's why folks say, "Give me Holsum Bread every time."
They've eaten it for years, it's always the same quality, always
baked "just right," always tastes better than other breads.

' ? 1 !

SOLD A T ALL GROCERS
\Ye do Not Deliver to Houses By Wagon Direct from the Bakery.

I Schmidt's Bakery
Formerly Acme Baking Co., 13th & Walnut Sts \

I ' I
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January Sale

Office Furniture

I

Revolving Office
Chair, solid seats,

$12.50

Arm Chair to match,
$B.OO

Revolving Office Chair; ex-
tra heavy $lB.OO

Upholstered Chair Pads: re-
versible, hair filled, $4.00

Bookkeeper's Stools re-
volving and adjustable,

$7.65

Flat Top Desk 50 inches
long, solid oak . . $27.00

Flat Top Desk plank top,
54 inches, double pedestal,

$39.50

Burns & Co.
28-30-32 S. Second St.

3


